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Snell’s law for surface electrons: R efraction ofan electron gas im aged in realspace
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O n NaCl(100)/Cu(111) an interface state band isobserved thatdescendsfrom the surface-state

band of the clean copper surface. This band exhibits a M oir�e-pattern-induced one-dim ensional

band gap,which isaccom panied by strong standing-wave patterns,asrevealed in low-tem perature

scanningtunnelingm icroscopy im ages.AtNaClisland step edges,onecan directly seetherefraction

ofthese standing waves,which obey Snell’srefraction law.

PACS num bers:68.37.Ef,73.20.At,73.61.N g

Ever since the m apping ofstanding waves ofa two-
dim ensional electron gas (2DEG ) on the close-packed
Cu(111) surface by m eans oflow-tem perature scanning
tunneling m icroscopy (LT-STM )[1,2],the2DEG turned
out to be an idealplayground for a variety ofLT-STM
experim ents[3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12]. In the STM
im agesthesurfaceelectronsrevealtheirwave-likebehav-
ior,often discussed in analogy to light.Thisanalogy has
been addressed directly in experim entssuch asthe con-
�nem entofa2DEG between twoparallelstep edges,con-
sidered as a counterpartofthe opticalFabry-Perotres-
onator[3],thestrikingexperim entofan electronicM ach-
Zehnderinterferom eter[4],and thespectacularquantum
m irageexperim ent[5].However,despitethisstronganal-
ogy,thecounterpartofopticalrefraction hasnotyetbeen
observed forsurfaceelectrons.
Such an experim enthastocom plywith severalrequire-

m ents.Firstofall,twodi�erentm ediaarenecessary.For
surfaceelectronicstates,tworegionshavingdi�erentdis-
persionsm ayactasthem ediaand berealizedbyapartial
coverageofthesurfacewith an adlayerthatm odi�esthe
dispersion,as wasobserved for variousthin m etal�lm s
on Cu(111) [6,7,8,9]as wellas for Xe/Cu(111) [10].
Second| in term s ofoptics| the interface between the
two m edia has to be transparent. It was reported that
step edgesofm etalsexhibita transm ission close to zero
forsurface electrons,i.e.,thatthe wave patternson the
two sidesofa step edgearenotrelated to each other[3].
However,in thecaseofan insulatoradsorbed on a m etal
surface,thism ay bedi�erent:An insulatordoesnotcon-
tributetotheelectronicstates,thereforetheelectronsare
stillcon�ned to thesurfaceofthem etalunderneath,and
thus m ay better overlap with the electrons ofthe clean
surface. Third, in addition to being inherently trans-
parent,the interface between the two m edia also hasto
be very sm ooth. Thism eansthata perfectstep edge is
needed to observerefraction ofsurfaceelectrons.
As NaCl/Cu(111) m eets the above requirem ents,we

are able to report here the �rst observation ofthe re-
fraction ofsurface electronic wavesatisland step edges
by m eans ofLT-STM .M oreover,we show that natural
M oir�epatterns,inherentin incom m ensurategrowth,gen-

FIG .1:STM im age ofNaClon Cu(111).The num bersindi-

cate the thicknessofthe NaClislandsin layers.

erateaband gap within atwo-dim ensional(2D)interface
stateband.Thereby thetextbook band-structurem odel
ofnearly freeelectrons(NFE)isexploited and visualized
in realspace.

O urexperim entswereperform ed with a LT-STM [13]
operated at9K .Thesam plewascleaned by severalsput-
tering and annealing cycles. NaClwasevaporated ther-
m ally,while the sam pletem perature waskeptat320 K .
Biasvoltagesreferto thesam plevoltagewith respectto
the tip,and we used electrochem ically etched tungsten
wireasSTM tips.

NaClform s (100)-term inated islands that are up to
several m icrons in diam eter [14] (see Fig. 1). The
NaClislandsstartwith a double-layerthicknessand per-
fect nonpolar step edges,in which the anions and the
cationsalternate. O n top ofthe initialdouble layer,is-
lands ofadditionallayers are form ed. Substrate defect
steps are sm oothly overgrown in the so-called carpet-
like growth [15]. Because of the di�erent sym m etries
ofNaCl(100) and Cu(111),the growth is incom m ensu-
rate. In the case ofonly a few layersofNaCl,the non-
vanishing tailofcharge density from the m etalthatex-
tendsthrough theinsulatorissu�cientto takeSTM im -
ages without crashing the tip. In atom ically resolved
STM im ages, only the Cl ions are im aged as protru-
sions[16,17,18].
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Upon adsorption ofNaCl,the Cu(111) surface state
band survivesand form san interface state band thatis
con�ned totheinsulator/m etalinterfaceand hasalarger
Ferm iwavelength of�F = 3:8 nm (clean Cu:�F = 3:0
nm ). To m easure the dispersion ofthism odi�ed 2D in-
terfacestateband,di�erentialconductance(dI/dV )im -
ages were taken at various bias voltages, as shown in
Figs.2(a)-(d).By extracting thewavelength ofthewave
patternsseen in theseim ages[19],thedispersion relation
can be established (see Fig.2(e)),as was done for the
clean Cu surface [1,2,20]. The band m inim um E 0 was
obtained by recording the dI/dV signalata �xed posi-
tion asa function ofenergy [20,21](crossesin Fig.2(e))
and isshifted upward in energy by (230� 30)m eV in the
case ofthe adsorption ofan insulating NaCloverlayer.
The resulting parabolicdispersion E = E 0 + (�hk)2=2m �

isslightly wider,i.e.,thee�ectivem assm � hasincreased
from (0:40� 0:02)m e to (0:46� 0:04)m e,where m e de-
notesthe free electron m ass.
The energy shift can be qualitatively understood

within the one-dim ensional (1D) phase-accum ulation
m odel[22,23]. In thisanalysis,the wave function 	 of
surfaceelectronsisfound by m atching thewave-function
phase ofthe analyticalsolution inside the copper crys-
tal[24]totheoneofthenum ericalsolutionfortheoutside
region, obtained by integrating the Schr�odinger equa-
tion [22]. For the latter an electrostatic potentialhad
to beassum ed:Fortheclean Cu surface,thisisgiven by
the im age potential[25]. For NaCl/Cu(111)we consid-
ered the m odi�ed im age potential[23,25]aswellasthe
loweringofthework function upon NaCladsorption [14].
Thism odelyieldsan upward shiftofthe dispersion of

�E ’ 300m eV,in qualitativeagreem entwith ourexper-
im ent.Even m orerelevant,itrevealsthatthewavefunc-
tions ofthe surface electrons are barely m odi�ed upon
adsorption ofNaCl(seeFig.2(f))and thusrendera high
transm ission through NaClstep edgesprom ising.M ore-
over, it justi�es an even sim pler understanding of the
upward shiftin the dispersion within �rst-orderpertur-
bation theory,�E = h	j�V j	i. O wing to the expo-
nentially decaying wave function 	 outside the Cu sub-
strate,the perturbation potential�V ,i.e., the poten-
tialdi�erence with and without NaCl,is only relevant
for the energy shift �E in im m ediate proxim ity ofthe
copper surface. The upward shift thus results from the
positive perturbation potentialatthe interface given by
the weakerim age potential[25]due to the polarization
oftheadsorbed dielectric.Thework-function change[14]
aswellastheim agepotentialattheinsulator-to-vacuum
interface are negligible for �E . Consequently,the dis-
persion forthreelayersofNaCldoesnotdi�erfrom that
fortwo layers,which wasveri�ed in the experim ent.
The above resultsshow thatforinterface statesofan

insulator/m etalsystem ,asdescribed here,them ain con-
tribution ofthe electronic wavefunctions resides within
the substrate (see Fig. 2(f)). Therefore, the e�ective

FIG .2: (a) to (d) dI/dV im ages ofthe sam e region near a

NaClstep edge,taken at various voltages. In allcases the

wavelength oftheNaCl/Cu(111)interfacestateislargerthan

thatoftheCu(111)surfacestate.(e)D ispersion ofthe2D EG

fortheclean Cu(111)surface and theNaCl(100)/Cu(111)in-

terfacestateband (squaredata pointsand �tcurves).(f)Us-

ing the phase-accum ulation m odel,the probability distribu-

tionsj	j
2
perpendicularto thesurfaceare determ ined,yield-

ing only sm allchanges upon the adsorption of NaCl. The

origin (z = 0) was chosen to be the Cu(111) substrate sur-

face.Circlesdenote the position ofCu atom s.

m assofthe shifted interface state willm ainly be deter-
m ined by the m etal. Forcopperan upward shiftofthe
surface state is expected to be correlated with a slight
increaseofthee�ectivem assasdiscussed in Ref.[22],in
good agreem entwith the presentexperim ent.The ener-
geticshiftofthe band forotherinsulator/m etalsystem s
willdepend critically on the structure ofthe interface.
However,the adsorption ofan insulator that does not
strongly a�ect the m etalsurface but weaken its im age
potentialwillin generalresultin an upward shiftofthe
surfacestateband.These�ndingsexplain thatin a pre-
vious experim ent on Xe/Cu(111) [10]a sim ilar upward
shiftand e�ective m assincreasewereobserved.

Another condition for the observation ofthe electron
refraction at island edges is the presence of standing
waves. Continuous waves lead to a uniform probabil-
ity distribution and thus prevent the observation ofre-
fraction in the STM im ages,even ifthe refraction took
place. In the case ofNaCl/Cu(111),strong electronic
plane wavesare already inherentin the system :The in-
com m ensurate growth gives rise to various M oir�e pat-
terns[26],which can beseen in atom ically resolved STM
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FIG .3: (a) An atom ically resolved STM im age shows one

of the various possible M oir�e patterns that result from in-

com m ensurate growth [26]. (b) This pattern gives rise to a

strong plane-wave pattern. (c) Illustration ofa band gap in

the NFE m odel. Just below and just above the band gap

(m arked by circles), the electronic wave functions are ex-

pected tobestandingwaves,and theprobability distributions

j	j2 willhaveaphaseshiftof� with respecttoeach other.(d)

ThisdI/dV im age (acquired in constant-heightm ode)m aps

the probability distribution j	j
2
in realspace and energy. It

showsthe behaviorexpected from the NFE m odel.

im ages(Fig.3(a)).TheM oir�epatternswillbeassociated
with displacem entsofthe charged ionsand are thusac-
com panied by a m odulation oftheelectrostaticpotential
seen by the surface electrons.O ne generalconclusion of
the NFE m odel[27]isthatany periodic potentialm od-
ulation willgive rise to a band gap. Just below and
just above the band gap,the electronic wave functions
are expected to be standing waves, and the probabil-
ity distributions j	j2 willhave a phase shift of� with
respect to each other, as illustrated in Fig.3(c). For
the casediscussed here,thisphysicstextbook statem ent
can be im aged in realspace. Asa �rstindication,STM
im ages such as that in Fig.3(b) show strong standing
planewavesthatcorrespond tothisparticularM oir�epat-
tern in term s ofwavelength and direction (dotted lines
in Fig.3(a)and (b)).

For a m ore precise analysis, we recorded an dI/dV
im agein constant-heightm ode,butwhereaswescanned
within one scan line perpendicular to the plane waves
(as indicated by the solid line in Fig.3(b)),we did not
m ovethetip in theotherdirection.Instead,wechanged

FIG .4:(a)STM dI/dV im age (constant-currentm ode)ofa

NaClisland step edge revealsstrong standing-wave patterns,

not only on the NaClisland but also on the clean Cu(111)

surface (V = 55 m V). (b) Adding som e lines as guide to

the eye shows that the standing-wave pattern obeys Snell’s

refraction law. Note that the contrast for the area ofclean

Cu(111)isincreased,com pared with the restofthe im age.

thebiasvoltageaftereach scan line.Theresulting STM
im agein Fig.3(d)thusreectsa m ap ofthe probability
distribution j	j2 in space and energy. Asexpected,the
im age showsa region ofreduced intensity,which repre-
sentstheband-gap region.Justaboveand justbelow this
region,therearestrongstanding-wavepatternsshifted by
� to each other.

The standing-wavepattern caused by a periodic scat-
tering potential contains only the wavelength com po-
nents ofthis potentialm odulation. Thus in Fig.3(d),
thestanding-wavepattern isgiven bytheM oir�epattern’s
periodicity and doesnotchange with energy. The posi-
tion in energy ofthe band gap can vary between 20 and
400 m eV above the Ferm ilevelfrom one rotationaldo-
m ain to the next. In allcases,this energy position can
be linked to the M oir�e patterns in such a way that the
wave vectorat the band gap correspondsto halfofthe
wave vector ofthe potentialm odulation,in agreem ent
with the NFE m odel. In the particular case shown in
Fig.3 the M oir�epattern hasa periodicity of’ 1:62 nm
corresponding to k = 2�=16:2 �A �1 ,kgap = 0:194 �A �1 ,
and thusE gap ’ 81 m eV.Asthiscondition ism etonly
in onedirection,wehavea 1D band gap in a 2D electron
gas,i.e.,a pseudo gap.Forsom erotationaldom ains,the
condition was not m et in the experim entally accessible
energy range,and no band gap wasobserved,asin the
caseofthe dispersion shown in Fig.2(e).

Thestanding-wavepattern persistsfarabovetheband
gap because ofthe one-dim ensionality ofthe band gap.
Thisisalso one ofthe reasonsforthe rem aining low in-
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tensity within the band gap. In addition,the �nite life-
tim eoftheinterfacestates[11]givesriseto an energetic
broadening ofthestates,which further\sm earsout" the
bandgap and m ay also lead to interferencee�ects.
To observe the refraction,we took advantage ofthe

strong standing plane wavesjustbelow theband gap by
applying a corresponding bias voltage ofV = 55 m eV.
Figure 4 showsthe refraction ofthe surface electronsin
a di�erentialconductance (dI/dV ) im age ofan island
edge ofNaCl/Cu(111). The region on the NaClisland
(to the left)showsa strong standing plane-wavepattern
that is due to the form ation ofa band gap. Reection
inducesan additionalm odulation ofthepattern parallel
to the step edge. M ore im portantly,the im age clearly
revealsstanding planewaveson theclean coppersurface
(to the right). These patterns at the island step edge
obey Snell’srefraction law,sin(�)=sin(�)= �1=�2.Note
that� and �2 aregiven bythegeom etryofthisparticular
M oir�epattern,�1 istheelectron wavelength on theclean
Cu surfacecorresponding to E = E F + 55 m eV,and � is
given by Snell’s law. Thislaw followsdirectly from the
conservation ofthe com ponent ofthe m om entum (and
wavelength) parallelto the step. In other words, the
patternson both sideshave a �xed phase correlation at
thestep edge,which isdirectly evidentin theim agesand
followsfrom thepostulation ofcontinuouswavefunctions
in quantum m echanics.
In everyday life,opticalrefraction m anifests itselfin

thebendingoflightrays,and wecannotobservethewave
frontsdirectly.In Fig.4wedonotobservethebendingof
rays,butdirectly im age the wave fronts,visualizing the
refraction m odel.Anotherdi�erenceto opticsisevident:
In opticstherefraction isusuallydeterm ined by oneterm
only,nam ely,the refractiveindex ofthe m edium .In the
caseofelectron refraction,theband m inim um aswellas
the e�ective m assofthe electronsm ay change and thus
contributeto the refraction in di�erentways.
The observed band-gap form ation due to M oir�e pat-

ternsissim ilarto thesuperlatticeconcept[28,29]based
on the idea ofcreating arti�cial,tunable 1D band gaps
by growing a verticallattice ofalternating sem iconduc-
tors. W hereas in sem iconductor superlattices the band
gapscan betuned bythelayerthicknessesduringgrowth,
M oir�e-pattern-induced band gaps can be tuned by the
choice oflattice constant m ism atch. This phenom enon
showsa new way to tailorthe propertiesofa 2DEG for
future applications. These possibilities can be further
extended by controlled sequentialgrowth ofdi�erentdi-
electricm aterials.In contrastto surfacestates,interface
states are inherently protected by the dielectric adlayer
and can even be studied underam bientconditions.
In sum m ary,we observed the form ation ofa 1D band

gap in the2D electron gasoftheNaCl/Cu(111)interface
stateband.Theband gap isduetotheM oir�epatternsof
theincom m ensurategrowth and wasobserved in an STM
im age displaying the electron-probability distribution in

space and energy. At NaClisland edges,the refraction
ofstanding wavescould be observed,obeying Snell’sre-
fraction law.
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